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.A.~brey N. Irwin, City Attorney. tor City ot Glendale. 
interested party. 

George Campb~ll, tor Glendale Ch~ber ot Commeroe. 
interested party. 

Ray L. I:hesebro, City Attorney, and Ce.:rl I. Wheat, 
Public Utilities COUD3el, tor City ot 
Los Angeles, interested party. 
-, 

He.rry S436, tor Brotherhood ot Railroad Tra1Dmen. protestant. 

Rex W. Jaoston. tor Original Stage Lines, protestant. 

J'. Ii. Wolte. tor Consumers t League, property" owner in 
. Burbank. interested party. . 

E. L. PEl.%'kor. tor Brotherhood 01: Ut1lity Employees, 
representing Pacitic Electric e.mployes. 

W. R. w'toholl, rep:l:'esent1ng three stations along private 
right-ot-way. between end ot Edendale terminal 
end Montesello Station, interested party. 

R. A. J'a.oksoll, property owner or the Atwater eoot1on, 
interested party. 

E. S. Ayers, Viee P.resident.~8X Payers Assooiation, 
interested party. 

A. W. Uo:t"X'ow, Seerote.ry, Northwest Glendale Civic Association. 
interested party. 

E. F. Xnl)ut, a commuter, interested party. 

J. Ogden Marsh and J'e:m.es Gunn, tor Board ot Publio Uti11ties 
and Transportation ot the City or Los Angeles, 
1nterested party. 

A. L. Bristow, tor Brotherhood ot Railway Car :Men ot America, 
representing mechanical employes, Pac1tic 
Eleetric Railway Company, ~terestod party. 



OPINION --------
The above entitled supplemental application was tiled by 

Pacifi0 Eleotrio Re11way Company' on January 17. 1936, and seeks . .. 
authority or this Commission to estab11sh a motor coach line between 

Los Angeles" Glendale and Burbank and to lMke certain changes 1n the 

rail service between the above mentioned p01nts. 

A public hearing on this matter was oonduoted by EUldner 

Htmter on Felbruary 13, 1936, a.t which time it was submitted and 18 

now ready t'clr decision. 

TllLe reoordshows that tor lIlanY years rail service bes 

been operate1d between the points involved in this app11cat1on" end 

that in 1923, app110snt commenced local motor coach operation to 

serve the res1dential district ot Glendale and the Atwater section 

ot Los Angeles • 

.A.pplieant alleges that the present rail equipment, oper-

ated in the Los ADgeles-Glende.le-Burbank servioe. 1s old end in 

need ot repl1acement. In 1929 and 1930 studies were made loold.ng 

toward the p1lrohase of new equipment tor this line. These studiea 

were discont:Lnued, however ~ due to the depression. In July 19Z5 
there was be€~ a study' to determine the proper m.ethod or handling 

the entire transportation pro'blea on this line, as to whether it 

should 'be by re.1l or by motor ooach. This study' developed the 

~aQt that it would require approxtmately $900,000 to replace the 

existing rail equipment with modem new oars. Due to the 'OJl.Cel-ta1:nt,. 

as to ~ether the travelling pub11c generally desires motor coach in 

preterence to rail service, it eventually was deter.m1ued to conduct 
. . 

sn experiment with dUel. service and await the results ot this ex-
periment before detin1 tely deoiding the tinal course to pursue with 

respeot to rail or bus servioe, or a combination or both. 
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Applioant asks th~t this Commission retain jurisdiotion 

or this matter and that any order issued be made subject to turther 
oonsideration and hearing" at the request or either the applioant 

or the 01 ty o~ G:tendale. on or bet'ore two (2.) yoars dter the date 

of, the inauguration of the trial service proposed herein. 
In the 1nstant app11cat1on 1 t 1s proposed that rail 

serv10e will be operated daily exoept Su:o.days and holideys, during 

the peak hours, approximately 6:30 to 9:30 A.M. and 4:00 to 7100 P~U., 
with hourly limited service during the mid-day pe~1od between these 

peak hOurs, and that dur1ng the ent1re day, trom appro~telY 5:00 

A~. to 1:00 A.M., motor coach servioe will be operated in both 

directions, over a route closely paralleling the rail service. On 

Sund«Ys and ho11days it is proposed that only motor coaoh servioe 

shall be provided trom approximately 5:30 A..M., to 12:45 A..M. 

'n.e record shows that with the ooordinated rail and motor 

coach serv1oe, considerably closer headways will be attorded than 

at present; e.g_, under the present sohedule there are 7'5 round, 

trips per day between Los Angeles and Burbank, Whereas the revised 
.. 

sohedule will provide 85 round tr1ps; between Los Angeles end North 

Glendale there are 113 round trips at present and under the pro-

posed sohedule there will be 183; between Los Angeles end Broad-

way and Brand~ Glendale, there are las round trips at present, a8 

compared with 271 under the proposed plan. 

'1:10 begin With. 1t is expeoted that it will require from 

one to tour minutes more time to make the trip no. bus as oompared 

with rail time, but it 1s expected that as the experiment progresses, 

the coach schedule will be the same as that ot the rail line. 

It this application 1s granted, applicant proposes to 

use as the Los Angeles terminal tor the motor ooaoh line an auto 

parking deok located over the surtaoe traoks adjoiDing the Subway 
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Terminal Bu11d1ng, with a tun-table at this terminal to provide 
tor turning the busses. It is also proposed to construot suitable 

stairwa.ys and openings from its main passenger waiting room in the 
Ter.m1nal Building to the motor coach loading plattorm. The arrange-

ment will bel such that passengers may enter either through the build-
1ng or ~ Olive Street and directors will be maintained to advise 

passengers as to the proper procedure to board e1ther a ooaoh or 

rail car. 
To provide the service proposed in this applioation it 

will be necossary to purchase t1tteen new motor coaches, twelve 

of ~ch Will be used to t111 the schedules and three as spares. 
This will ell.tail an investment ot apprOximatelY' $220.000. The 
general plan also provides tor the clleng1 ng ot equipment operated 

on the-rail line trom the present "550-class· cars to a type ot 
... " 

oar known as the "800-o1ass." ThirtY'-t1ve of. the latter class 
~ ~ 

of cars are available tor this service Whioh, together ~th the 
new'motor coaches, should be emple to meet present trartic require-

ments.' The" 550-01a88" cars are ot a short vmee1 base, have en 
. -

open section and an. enclosed section, seat, 48 passengers and are 

m.ore or las,s rough: riding. The "aOo-Ole.8~~1I oe.re have been 1n ~lSe 
. 

several years, are all enclosed, have upholstered seats tor titty-

six paesene:ers, end are generally cona1 de::ed to have easiel: r1d1ns 

qual.1 ties. These cers are also taster u operation and ··the loading 
tao1l1t1es are better in tha~ there are three steps to the plattor.m 

in place or two as on the "55O-elass." 
. ~ 

No changes in tares are contelnl>lated in th1s applicat10n 

and the tickets purchased tor use on eitk;er ty:pe otservice,w111 

be 1nterchangeable. A tare-breaking point is proposed to be es-

tabliShed on the m.otor ooach line at Glendale Boulevard and Fletcher 

Drive, to correspond to the tare p01nt located at India Street and 

the private right or way on the rail 11n,e. 
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Th,e record shows the.t conterenoes have been held with 

representatives ot the cities ot Glendale, Burbank and Los Angeles 

and they hav(a e%pressed themselves as being agreeable to the plan. 

Uncter date ot December 31, 1935, the Board ot Pa.bli0 

Utilities and Transportation ot the City ot Los Angeles reoommended 
. , 

the adoption ot the proposed plan or operation, subjeot to the under-

standing that, a hearing would be conducted by this Commission. 

Re],:llresentatives ot the Original Stage Lines, Whioh now 
" 

operates a motor coach service between Los Anaeles, Glendale and 

Burbank along San Fernando Road, appeared at the, hearing as pro-
; , 

testants but it was stipulated that app11cant would not render any 

m.otor coach samca along Sen Fernando Road between Brand Boulevard, 
, ' 

Glendal.e~ and Eton Drive, Burbank, and further, that a written 

stipulation to this effec:t would be tiled by the parties as a part 

ot this reoord. Wi th that understand1ng, the protest was withdrawn. 

A:tter e. caretul review or the record, we are ot the 

opin1on that the applieation tor pe~ss1on to estab11Sh experimental 

motor coach service in connection with rail service between Los 
" 

Angeles. Glendale and Burbank is reasonable and in public interest, 

and should be granted, and the tollowing order will ,!O pl'Ov1de. 

Pacific Electric Railway Oompany 1s hereby placed upon 

notice that "operative rights" do not oonstitute a class ot property 
~ 

W1l1ch should be capitalized or used as an element ot veJ.ue in de-

ter.m1n1ng :reasollable rates. Aside :rrom their purely permissive 

aspect, they extend to the holder e. full or partial monopoly ot 

a class ot business ovel" a particular route. 'rhis monopoly ma'1 be 

changed or destroyed at any time by, the State, Which is not in 81q 

respect l1m1ted as to the number or rights WhiCh ,it may give. 

ORD:ER -----
Pub1.1c hoarl.ng having 1)een held on the aboTe ent1tled 
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matter and tb.e Commission being tully advised; 

ThEI Bailroad Commiss1on Of The State Of California 

Hereby Declares that public convenience and necess1ty require the 

operation, b~r Pacifi0 Eleotric Railway Company, of an automotive 

service tor the transportation ot passengers over the following 

route: 
LOS ANGELES-GL'ENDALE-BURBANK MOTOR COAOH LD."E: 

Co:mencing at p8.l"k1ng deck located between 4th 
and 5th Streets ~ed1ately south or Subway Terminal 
Building, thence along Olive Street, Fifth Street, Figueroa· 
Street, Second ::.treet, Glendale Boulevard, Brand Boulevard, 
Arden Avenue, Fac11'1c Avenue and Glenoaks Boulevard to 
B\1rbank (Eton Dr! va); also trom the intersectton ot Brand 
Boulevexd. end Arden. Avenue, along Brend Boulevard to Moun-
tain Street; also from the intersection ot Brend Boulevard 
and Bro,adway; along Broadway to Chevy Chase; 

to be cons1dered as a part ot the in lieu certifioate granted by ,. 

this Comm1sf~ion·s Decision No. 24854, dated J'\llle 13, 1932, on 
- . 

Applioation No. 17984. 
I~~ IS HE'BEBY ORDERED that a oertif1cate of public con-

venience 8D.C~ neoess1ty be and it is hereby granted to Pacific 

Electr1c ~L1we.y Company tor such automotive passenger service, 

subject to 'che tollo,,'illg conditions: 

(3) 

The servioe herein author1zed shall be sub-
stant1ally in accordance with the schedules 
shown on Exhibit No. 44, being supplementary 
to and coordineted with existing rail service. 

Applicant shall tile with this Commission, 
wi thin n1nety (90) days t:rom. the date hereof, 
certit1ed co~ies ot an agreement entered into 
between it and the City o~ Glendale, covering 
the plan ot service proposed herein. 

Applicant shall tile its written aoceptance or 
the certificate herein granted within a period 
01" not to exceed fi:rteen (15) days f'rom. the 
date hereof. 
Applicant shall tile, in triplicate, within a 
period ot not to exceed thirty (30) days atter 
the eftective date ot this order, on not less 
than ten (lO) days' notice to the Commission 
and the publio, a taritt or tariff's constructed 
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(.§:) Cont'd 

(5) 

(6) 

('7 ) 

(,9) 

~. 

1n accordance with t~e requirements ot the Commis-
sion's General Orders and conta.'1.n1ng rates and 
rules vI.c.1ch. in volume and effect, shall be 1den-
tical with the rates and rules shown in the exhib1t 
attached to the application, in so tar as they per-
tain to the eertit1cate herein granted, or rates 
satistactory to the Commission. 
Applicant shall file, 1n duplieate, and make ettect1 ve 
within a :period ot not to exceed thirty (30) days 
atter the e ttective date ot this order, on not les8 
than rive (5) days' notice to the Commission and the 
public, time schedules covering the duel. service 
herein authorized, in a torm satisfactory to the 
Railroad Commission. 

Applicant i3 authorized to turn its motor vehicles 
at termini either in the 1ntersect1on ot the street 
or by oporating around a block contiguous to such 
1ntersection in either d1rection and to carry 
passengers as traftic regulations ot the munici-
pality may require. 

The rights and privileges herein authorized ~ not 
be discontinued, sol~, leased, transferred or ass1gned 
unless the wr1tten consent ot the Railroad Commission 
to such discontinuance, sale, lease, transter or 
assignment has tirst been secured. 

No vehicles may be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicles are owned by said applicant or 
leased by 1t under a contract or agreement on a 
basis satistactory to the Railroad Commission. 

This order is subject to turther considerat10n 
and hearing at the request ot either the applioant 
or tht City ot Glendale or on the COmmission's 
own motion, on or betore two years atter the _ date 
ot commenoement ot the service authorized herein. 

For all other pu.~oses the ettective date ot this Order 
shall be twenty (20) days trom the date hereot. 

~ 

Dated at San Francisco, Calitom1a, this 
ot February, 1936. 

.. 
Comm1ss1 oners., 


